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\+ VIS A IqAKI{ETING
36-28-25, Salumurivari Street, Innespeta, Opp. Sai BabaTemple, RAJAHMUNDRY-533 101

Ph:(o)55605a9 (R) 246446e, Fax: 0883-2441037, E-mail: visrutn._.n,Sg,Xitl?li?".j6,,

PROJtrCT SANCTION ORDI]R

Dear-Sir'.

With reference to your proposrl submitted for the above said plo.ject tit]e alrd subseque|t discLrssions thc
undersigncd had with your gooclsell; this is to infbrm that the above nrentioned project proposal lras been
approved at a total cosl of Rs.20,000f (non recovering, if applicable and recovcring) for durrtion .of I 1,ear'
with an initial release ofRs.8,000/- subject to thc following conditions.

l,etter ol conscnl 10 takg up 1hc project at the above cost.
YoLr should subrnit your acccplance for 1he above said project tbr the above tnentioned amount.
You should subnit the detriled report ofthc projcct withir the said dulation fiom rhe date of flris prujecr
sanctioned order.

The project work should bc st:rictly as per your scope of work submitted. No deviations rvill be accepred.
Tbc reporl should be kept oonfidential. ShoLrld not be disclosed to any third party.

An Lrndertaking fiom thc Organization/lnstitLrte/Principal lnvostigator that it has not obtained
financial assistadce f'ronr arrl other department of the Central/Statc Govenrmcrrts or frorn any agency
l'or this similar proloct and tlrc lnstitute is not blacklisted

7. Ploourenrent of assets (if rcquirccl) as per the hrstitutiorral purrchase policy unclcr intimation ro us.

8. Thc institutc should maintain separate auditcd account fbr lhe project and the entife amount of
grant will be kept separate.

9. A ccrtificateto this effect shrll havc to bc submitted along with Stateinent ofcxpcuditrrc/
utilizatio0 Ccrtillcate for corrsidering subscquent relcase ofgrant/closule of project accounts.

10.'fhepennanentassets/equiprncntprocuredifany.inthoprojectshouldbeusedbytheintendct.
beneficiatics cvcn aller completion ofprojcct tenute.

I L You arc advised to infornr orr glrosc name the financial transactions woLrld bc made.
12. Thc relcase ofthe glant rvill bc sLrbjcct to declalation by the Organization,f rincipal Invcstigator

'l'hc Utilization Certificate ol'tlre previous rclcased arrount(s) should be submittcd duly certified by
the Chaltcred Accounlaul rrl thc institutions fbr further release ofsanctioned financial assistance-

13. The release of the grant uould be from time to time against submission of utilizatiou certificate
Ibr the prcvious released aruount.

Expecting the best services.

PRIIVCTPAT

Degrcc College
(ATTIADA

Depadrnent of Cornputer Sciencc
Ad itya Degree College
Kakinada

. tditrr
To
Dr. Nakka Rajeswara Rao

YoLrls sincere)y
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